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K'ova Pllbeam and Marlus Goring
In this exciting scene from "Pastor
James Roosevelt wilt preseent' :
and Tuesday.
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Classified Ads
2c a word for first in.prticrv

half price for subsequent ins-tiona.
Minimum charge 2Jc.

Do not ash for informat.on regarding"keyed" ads, as they arc

strictly confidential.
If error ie made. The Herald .5

responsible for only one incorrect
Insertion. The customer is responsiblefor subsequent insertions.
The advertiser should notify im
mediately of any corrections needWant

ads are always cash in
advance except to business men
or concerns having accounts with
this newspaper.

NEW SPRING TAILOR-MADE Suit
Only $3.00. and $1.60 per weel
Daves Credit Jewelry, next don
to Imperial Theatre. 2-27-tI

FOR SALE: Colored Card Boart
Herald Office.

LARGE 8T0CK
"

LOGAN'S GEh
Furniture Polla. Kings Mountali
Furniture Co. 12-12tf

REMEMBER .On Saturday you ge
one of our delicious Banana Split
for only 10c. Kings Mountain Driu
Company.

Jo Relievr W&k

UQinD.tABL£Xt.ft^LVfi.ymfi DROPS

PROMIPT SERVICE

fast service when you
! wait in one of our con!
venient booths,

j We pride ourselves on

Foster's
SHOE AND

BICYCLE SERVICE
V % - %

Phone 154
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are cbviously having a disagreement
Mall." the punchy film drama which

it the Imperial Theatre next Monday
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WE THREE "C" ALL
#> > «j» ;« < > <#»Jhp> v > *8» > «5* > > -I*v !* >
(Last week our editor was sick

so our column was left out. llut
acre it is now»

I "Wo Three" sprained our ankles
I ....So all the boys and girls would
.'conn- to see us .... (special)* the
boys) .... hut I: didn't work ....

otSly one » ani<» .... So here we are..

My.-Salens, that was a late dute
Friday night .... but we understand.
why .. cause Mr. Smart had a ban'
game to see about rill 10 .... The
-itiak supper.at the lake last Thurs'day night went off with a BANGf,.
Kvory one had a swell tint© ....Mr.
and Mrs. Settlemyro ure ceally
sports .... Scoop! .... Marlon Arthurwas with Billy Kho'des last Fvl
day night .... and Miles was with
Sybil Dnvls .... That IS news ..ehjwhat? .... This campaign is run- >

.itng' along very smoothly .... We
wot'-dev where Janette was Sunday
night .... We saw "Salty" elsewhere.... It seems a certain person'stheme song is "Aid.. I GOT IS
A WOUR1EJ) MIND* ........

" O. T. Hayes, Jr. had car trouble
Sunday night .... but after all ....

" four miles isn't a long way to walk
1 The whole town was out to see
!i the wedding Supday night .includingBen and Alice Betty, Mario

and Tommy .... Who's afraid? ...

. Joke."...-
vu»u»nin.>» uai uu )UU repair

these shoes with?''? Colibtev.iliide.
Customer.Why should I hide?
Cobbler.Jiide, Hide!, the cow's

outside.
Customer.Let her come In.I'm

not afraid.
Didn't the car load have fun Sun-t

day afternoon that found that lost
resort? .... and didn't another car
load have fun Sunday night that got
lost trying to find THAT lost resort
No doubt that Woodie and Madge,I Margaret W. and Buddy W. had fun

tniiday ....climbing the mountain..
Inlia H. was Itome this past weekend.... with a cute gal from school
....Fred Wright seemed to occupy

QUINTUPLETS
use MUSTEROLE for

CHEST CUIUS
hlnthsr ftira Your CHILD

. This Sows Export Carol
..

At the first sign of the Dionne Quintuplotscatching cold.their cheats and
throats are rubbed with Children's
Mild Musterole. a product made to
promptly relievo the DISTRESS of
chiiilren'e colds and resulting coughs.
The Quints have always had the

I be; * of enro, no mother.you may be
ass; red of using just about the BEST
pn ;ct mode when you uso Mustcrole.
MORE than an ordinary "salve".
wanning, soothing Musterole helps
break up local congestion. Also made

f in Regular and Extra Strength for
those profeiring n stronger product.
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THE K1U0& MOUNTAIN HERALD. Tl
th« kbI's time .... Meek Carpenter
dated Jo Ana.the new girl . Fridaynight "Peeler" must stilt
have lila heart set on Doris .... af
ternoon and night !1 My! .... If you
have ever noticed, you could se«
Miss Markham and "Tolly" togetherquite a lot They had dinner
out Sunday .... Flash! .... "Tootste"<; had a party Friday night and
we hear thev had unite, the time ..

VN'e'l'V all glad to see Charlie Moss
hack hi school .. It looks as If
on. of our basketball girls ,Ie steppingout .... Fanny Litllololin Is
datiitg .1 tin>' Iro til Hut k I 111 |'lilts weV k's seoops

KuotirlMr. must lie (|iii e the
K lVr Iti'li e .... at lens' J I*.

Have, von noticed the
I it. It has .1 Wake Forest emblem
;n t1 ... Patsy stepped tint the oth
in night Letter wat'cli her Menxell

I there vfas quite a rang at
n I ii f i I H fji>
fail.... Everybody Is looking form:im|to the slipper at the lake. E«c
Itei hill; Sybil and "Peeler." Ain't
tier ic-ws now? W'e know everybody
wilbnve a .good- time .... And have
vi.iu folks heard about the l». D.'s?. I
A new gilds -clnb ,Wonder whs.
they'll do Tor thli younger sef

When the train was going thru
the tunnel It said .... Let's pitch a
little .... pitch n little. .Woo. .woo
Wi "hope "You Walk 11; before

next -week' ......

Keep out of our sight
If you want to keep right.

ytzKa oPee NlJy fUC.f Po. .Tc

Wheat stocks. In the United Staleson January 1 were estimated at
7-5.o00.000 bushels or approximately
104 million bushels more than the
supply on hand a year earlier

'
' EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 1

Having qualified as executor fov
the laRt will and testament of O. A.
Ithea, deceased, this is to notify all
persons having claims against his
estate to-, file them with the unaer.signedon or before February 20th.
1012. or this notice will be pleaded
iu bar or any recovery.

All persons indebted to said estatewill please make Immediate,
payments.
This the 18th day of February,

1041.
.7. h. Davie. Kxccutor.

.adv.March 27.

ADMINISTRATRICES' NOTICE
Cleveland County.
North Carolina,
Having this day qualified as ad

miuistrat rices. C..T- A.. D. It. N.. of
the estate of ,I)r. J. U Hord. deeeas-.
«a, late of Cleveland County. North
Carolina. This is to notify all personshaving claims against the estateof the said deceased, to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Kings
Mountain. North Carolina, on or beforethe 10th day of January. 1942.
or this notice will he pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons Indebtedto said estate will please
make Immediate, payment of said
obligations . ,,

Thl> the 10th day of- January. 19-1.1
Margdn i Hord Anthony,

Ruth Hord Craft,
Administratrices, C. T. A.. D. B. N.

of thf estate of Dr. J. G. Hord,
deceased.

Joseph C. Whisnant, Atty mar. 6
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Tires
Re-treaded
WHILE YOU WAIT

WalkerMotor
I Company

Desoto and Plymouth
Dealers

Gastonia, N. C.
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HUfiUDAY, March 1), 1M1

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale, contained In a Deed of Trust
given by Charles P. Weir and wife,
M. L Weir, to the undersigned, as
trustee for C. 8. Plonk, on Dec. 7th.
1926, and registered in the Register
of Deeds Office for ClOveland Countyhi Hook 144 at page 13, to' secure
the indebtedness therein mentioned
and default having bceu made Iti
payment of same and at the request
jf C 8. Plonk,» I will sell for cash
at tin" Courthouse door in Shelby,
Cleveland County, North Carolina,
ori Mondav. March ,'Slst. 1941. at
1 o:00 A. M. or. wltliin "legal hours
the following described real estate:

First 'Diet: I'.egi'.ii'iat i

i'ik. am.1 pointers, A l* Kails' corciaid lues with bis and Ornhrcd's
'tne to;. £. f.4,«.»7 chains to a-stone
pile.- new corner; thence u new lino

<*ak, aiioTln'r in*w roniTT^TiiSTir^aij
other new line H. .86 E. 7.31 chain-,
to a stake in J- K Gofnrtb's line;
tlienci with his line N 4 K. 16.45
chains to a stone, G. S Ware's corner;thence with his line N. 86 W.
4<»->huhis to a stone iu I. U Patterson'sline: thence witii his and A.
P. Kails' lin« s 4 \V. 25.00 chains
to ihc beginning, containing 94.3
rcres. more or Uss. and being the
same land conveyed fo- C P. Weir
by J. W. Weir and wife by deed, dated27th May, 1913, and registered
In the Register of Deeds Office for

, Cleveland County in Hook -YY at
page 169.

Second Tract: Reginning at a
stotte. C. T OrinundTt corner and
........ ... 1st. i.:.. i:>. j a a tir t* > a
i u11> «mi mis inn- r>. i >v. v.oi

chains to :t r-iotie; thence S. 8GVj E14od chorus to a stone on East side
of Kings Montr.liti and. Waco Road.
J K. tJofbrth's line:'thence with his
liite N*. ft* 3-4 W.'6.61 chains to a

.stone. O.oforth's corner; thence N.
1' 3-4 E 1 IT chains to a slake In his
line; thence N. 86 W. 2.96 chains
to a stone in West'.cdpe of said
road; thence with another of his
iines N. 4 16. 6.80 chains to a wild
cherry: C. IV-Weir's .corner; thence
with It is line N. 86 W. 7.38 chains
to h chestnut, oak; thence with his
line S. K .8:64 chains to a stone;
hence N". 86 "TV. 3.96 chains to the
Beginning. containing 14 1-4 acres,
more or less and being the same
land conveyed to C P. Weir by J. W
Weir and wife, by deed dated 8th
«tav of November, 1913, and registeredin The Register of Deeds Offic"
for "Cleveland County in Rook YY
at page 257.

Third Tract, Beginning on a stone
C. P. Weir's corner in C. T. Ormalid'sline and runs with C. P.
Weir's line S 861s E. 13.90 chains
to.a, stake in Waco Road; thence
with said road and Thomburg's line
S. f> 1-4 W. T.tiO chains to a stnke
in road; thence S. 914 W. 8.68
chains to a stake on West s'de of
road in Beattio's line; thenCe with
his line N. 7214 W. 1.00 chains to a

$tone pile; thence 8. 38 W. 5 07
chains to an Iron stake tn another
public road; thence with road and

B. Falls' line N. 54 W. 6.70 chains
to a stake in road;' thence with
road N 36>4 W. 5.78 chains to a
stake in road. C. B. Falls' corner in
C. T Ormand's line; tlience with his
line N. 4 E. 11.60 chains to the Beginning.containing 21.8 acres, more
or less and being the' same land
conveyed by J. W. TVeir, widower,
to C. P. Weir by deed, dated ..12th
day of September, 1922. and registeredin "the Register of Deeds Offl-

CALL OR SEE

KENNON BLANTON

At Terminal Ser. Station

PHONE NO. 10

STERCHI BROS.'

Representative
in Kinp:s Mountain

Territory

The Heiald $150 A Year
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ce for Cleveland County In Book
JJJ at page 463. 1
The aforesaid land will be sold

subject to any prior encumbrance*. J
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\S hen you «i'r Kiiiir dt .counts of trjcof?. !> don't U- misled. Are the prices

on first, vec<ml, third or four'It line tires:
Yon i/oh'i trail// the lowest priced .tire

town.if it niipht Inow out tomorrow. 1
don't train/ f "re "limy a n' that has .to
replaced in 50UU miles or lt-.s,

Yoji do want the most ">il.l, the great
safety and troulilc-frec svrvidt-. it
Jowtit first cost. .. . That's wiiat we've got!
Get a Letter deal here.no
matter what type or size

tire you buy I
Whether you want 'IUt U.S. TIRF,Royal Dc l.usie 'or the Roy.il Master, Amica's foretr.or* tafefy tire, 4i/ aw ,ita! ttj

you iuy any ot/icr tire.

PLONK M(
Phone 1

Garments m rk

Plain 4UC or
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This the 27th day of February*
941.

M. E. Horedon. Trustee.
. It. J>avis, Atty. .adv -mar 27
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K JOtis l< utinil'
Tt4»Wij v .;>

5 $(4.50. C'i.Tilotit« .65 41.00
10, . 5 11- f.i- .v Y. $3.15 $14 ,'0

NAL. SERVICE STATION
f»*one '0
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?u buy tires \
BE MISUS{
NfUSING )
the facts!

DTOR CO.
L3S
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FRESH ANH
SPARKLING

up modern,- scient'fic cleaning
:stores original freshness to gar
cn.f ano brings out the full
rightness and sparkle of colors,
ou'll be delighted. Use our
.rifty cash and carry service.

,
3 f°r $1.00
D CARRY.'

a, N, C. Phone 428 'I
r't:i;cY i. ^ruvjtsv
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